Say it. Build it. Write it. Read it.

cake

black

mave

wive

toke
cape

wheel

hole

plane

spade
The words from the readings.

Jane and Ken went on a date. They ate grapes and cake. They played a game at the lake.

A man was on the plane. He came to the gate. He had a cane and a cape.

I wanted a vase. I went to town. The vase had a spade on it. The vase was on sale, but it had a crack. I will fix it with tape.

I went to the lake. The lake's name is Blake Lake. Blake Lake has snakes, but no whales or waves.
Say it. Write it or make sentences.

You try.
Read it.  Answer it.

It's not a snake. It's big and yummy. I ate it yesterday. What is it?

- The answer: a snake
- a cane
- a cake

It has small waves. It has frogs, ducks, and snakes, but no whales. What is it?

- The answer: a lake
- a whale
- a sale

Lisa has it in her backpack. It's not a stamp or a pen. She can fix a rip with it. What is it?

- The answer: a grape
- tape
- a plane

It's big. It has bats. It has rocks. You can go in it if you are brave. What is it?

- The answer: a gate
- a vase
- a cave
Does it have a long i or a short i? O the answer.
Say it. Write in the i and e. Read it.

b k

v y

s m l

t r

f r

s l d

5

n h

k t

f v

n n

k t

f v

n n
Write it. Read it. Find it.

- five
- bike
- lime
- dive
- slide
- fire
- tire
- kite
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Say it. Build it. Write it. Read it.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g  i  ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f  a  e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Sun" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sm  e  le</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s  i  l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Bicycle" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d  ik  ke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b  i  ck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Clock" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t  i  me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m  o  ng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Slide" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sl  i  d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s  ie  de</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Tire" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tr  e  re</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t  i  er</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Do the maze. Write it. Find it.
O the words from the readings.

Mike can ride a bike fast. He can ride the bike down the slide. His bike tires are five times better than mine.

I went to camp. I played with a kite. I made a fire. Then, I sang nine songs. I had a nice time.

My dad likes lime. He puts five limes in his drink. It makes my mom smile.

I like the slide. I went down the slide nine times. Next time, I will dive down the slide!
Say it. Write it or make sentences.

5

You try.
Read it. Answer it.

It's big. You can ride it. Mine is fast.
What is it?

O the answer: ride
a bike
a lime

How many kids smiled?

O the answer: five
nine
a lime

It is red and yellow. It is hot.
You will make it at camp.
What is it?

O the answer: a slide
a smile
a fire

It's big. It is fast. It's not a kite. You can slide down it. It makes me smile.
What is it?

O the answer: a kite
a slide
a file
Does it have a long o or a short o? O the answer.
Say it. Write in the o and e. Read it

j

n t

s

b n

c n

s t

h l

n s

r s

r p

h m

s t n
Write it. Read it. Find it.

- cone
- note
- rose
- bone
- pole
- stone
- nose
- rope
Say it. Build it. Write it. Read it.

1. Stove: tove
2. Hole: hol
3. Bone: one
4. Nose: nez
5. Rose: rose
6. Stope: stope
7. Spade: spade
Kate has a pole at home. The pole has a rope for a flag, but the rope has a bone on it, not a flag!

I put my ice cream cone on the stove. I went to the store and came back. I saw smoke in my kitchen. Oh no!

I have a dog at home. My dog has a good nose. It smells a rose.

I was kicking a stone. I was on the phone with Tom. Then, the stone fell in a hole. I ran to stop it, and I dropped my phone.
Say it. Write it or make sentences.

---

You try.
Read it. Answer it.

It is pretty. It is red, pink, or white. It is in a vase. What is it?
O the answer: a store a stone a rose

It is long. It is strong. It can pull big stones or connect things. What is it?
O the answer: a rope a stone a pole

It has rope, poles, stoves, phones, roses, and dog bones. You can drive to it. What is it?
O the answer: a bone a phone a store

It’s in your home. It’s in your kitchen. It is big. It gets hot. What is it?
O the answer: a home a stove a bone
Does it have a long u or a short u?  O the answer.
Say it. Write in the u and e. Read it.

c t

f l t

m t

r l

T b

C b

I n

J n
Say it. Build it. Write it. Read it.

fl  u  ke
bl  a  te

ro  e  ne
nu  le

t  u  te
c  a  et

te  ne
th  u  ng

Jun  n
Gine

m  o  e
nu  te
Write it. Read it. Find it.

- flute
- rule
- June
- tune
- cube
- mute
- cute
- tube
O the words from the readings.

Jude is cute. She is playing the flute. The tune is very nice.

I used a tube for my project. Miss Smith got mad. One rule is I cannot use a tube.

I use cube blocks to make things. In June, I went to a contest. I got 1st prize. The prize was a flute.

I put a tune in my phone, but Mike pushed mute. My phone rang, but I missed the call.
Do the maze. Write it. Find it.
Say it. Write it or make sentences.

You try.
You can make it with a flute. You can make it with notes on paper, too. What is it?

It has six sides. It is like a square. It is six sides put together. What is it?

The store sent the flute to my home in May. It takes one month to get it. When will I get the flute?

The tune was bad. He did not want to listen. He pushed a button. What button did he push?
Does it have a long or short E sound? O the answer.
Say it. Read. O the answer. Write it.

street  street  treet

tre  tree  tee

deer  beer  der

feer  fee  free

queen  quen  quee

beeb  bee  beez

seeb  sed  seed

thees  cheese  chess

three  tree  the

sheep  shep  peesh

sweep  seep  sweep

wheel  well  weep
Say it. Build it. Write it. Read it.

d e r
b e e p

3
t e e e
th r r

s e e d
z e b

str e e et
shr i t

s l e e p
s w i e k

t e e

d r e r
Read it. Find it. Connect it. Write it.

- Five plus five plus five is ____.
  - fifteen

- She likes the king.
  - Her robe is green.
  - She is the ____.

- Three plus three plus ten is ____.

- I put ____ on my sandwich. It was yummy.

- I ride my bike down my ____.
  - I can go fast.

- It is green and brown. It is big.
  - It is a ____.

- It is brown. It can run fast and jump.
  - It's a ____.

- Seventeen minus fourteen is ____.